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WENDELL GIRL SCOUTS EN-

TERTAIN Gl»l Scout Troop 63
of Wendell, N. C. enfertaiued the
parents last VVedne iU> on the j

lawn cf Mrs. Ruth 11. Morgan.

Smut leader. Organised since
Pm;, the troop is sponsored by
the I*. T, A. of Carver School

Their metilngs are held every

second and fourth Saturday at |
the Pleasant Grove Church. The
girl scouts, who have participat-
ed in many events and contrib-
uted ,o several charitable or- j
? animations served their parents

las week a delicious repast of ,

Barbecue Chicken, Cole Slaw,
Potato Salad, fruit punch, and

1 ice cream sundaes. The officers
are: Shirley Mitchell. President; ;
I.oletha FVerrell, Secretary; Mar- j!
jorie Gadlson, Treasurer; Mrs. j
Ruth H. Morgan, scout leader;
and Miss Anna Jane Smith, as- ;

sPlant scout leader. Mrs. John j
If. Bobbitt furnishes tue music |
(or the affair lasi week. Pic-
tured are the scouts with their 1
parents. Photo by Shirley.

Oherlin News
Notes
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Dr. J. W. Fleming, Director of

¦Christian Educator Baptist State

i Sunday School Convention was ute j ;
iouest” speaker tor the morning

worship service last Sunday at •
I th. Oberlin Baptist Church. The
! pastor of the church, the. Rev. Mr.

I C. R. McCreary, is away on va-

Mrs. Elwyna Holt, It l<» Oberlin
Uoad is confined to home by iL* ;

, n‘ess. ,
. . !

Miss Letitia Fields and Irwinj
. Shepard are viuting their aunt,

Mr Martha Boatwright in Atlan- j
la. Georgia. j

Litiie Miss Gloria Neltine 1 <?c-,
l hies, daughtei of Mr. and Mrs,

William Feeble.,. 910 Oberlin Rd. |
j,; doing: splendid at her home of* I
ter utuh n-goirig an abdominal ope-.
ration at St. Agnes Hospital last

¦ week.
Dr. and Mrs, Ennis M. Whaley,

pastor of Wilson Temple Methodist;
: Church, together with a group of •;
young people from that church,
left Tuesday to attend the annual
Mehodisi Youth Fellowship Instl-

¦ utt at Raleigh Cross Roads, near
Greensboro, «N. C. Dr, Whaley is i

:oh the Institute program for an
codress on 'Youth fai ticipation, I

: The following young people made!
the trip, Miss Dorothy Malone,

jcounselor for the group, Miss Vir- ;
giaia Blount, Miss Gloria Hay-

j wood, Miss Bessie Hunter, Miss
Mary Ann Turner, Misses Mabel,
and Corine Scarcer, Miss Joan
Page, William Alston, Charles ¦
Hunter, Jr., and Jeff Alston. Tile!
institute will run through Friday

’ and the Oberlin group will re- !
turn home Friday night.

Mrs Überta Slocum has return- i
ed to New York City after visiting j
her mother in South Carolina andj
her mother-in-law, Mrs. Minnie j
Slocum here. ;

Mr. George Flagg continues to j
be rather ill at his home here;

on Bedford Aw., his daughter,!
i Mrs. Marie Flagg Morgan of New
York City is staying with him

i during this illness.

SOMMER SCHOOL
I SKI'S CHURCH
j DATE AT DURHAM

i DURHAM —North Carolina Col- j
lego's Summer School presented

I its annual program of music and !
, dcvotionals at White Rock church
last Sunday evening. The Summer
School choir, directed by S. W.

I Hill, ana Julia Morrison and Phyl-
lis Thompson, soloists, assisted
with .Ann White.

„bfc-
The acreage of cotton- in culti-

vation on- North Carolina farms on
July 1 was estimated at TOO,OOO

. acres. *
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COOK TWICE AS EASY

WITH 2 BIG OVENS!

ifevirlpfch*
\ ? 16S 5u J ELECTRIC RANGE

104 Weeks tr f
P-y

IW*>H

Interested in tradint
your old Range. Jus'
dial 3-4686 and w<

will be glad to giv-
you .an eatimatt.
without obligation. 1

—-

' *3*

See this beautiful, new Frigidaire Elec-

tric Range with its two big ovens that !*f
you bake and broil, or roost and bak*

of the same time. Each Even-Heat Oven

has its own temperature control, fea-

tures include the famous Cook-Master

Oven Clock Control that cooks o meal

even while you're away. Truly, rh* finesl

electric range ever built!

took at al! these famous featareil
• IxdusiVe Radiantube Coeking Unit*

• New, illuminated switch knob*
• Triple-duty Thermlisr De*p*Well Ceeker
s New, 2-Speed Electric Time-Slflnai
• Deep, full-width Storage Drawer

e lifetime Porcelain or, »teel fini»h
inside and out

• High-Speed Broilers, waist high
• Simpii-Matic Oven Control
• Automatic appliance outlet

Formerly Stephenson Appliance Co.

8

Your Frigidairt Deakr

PI*QNE 3 4686 225 S. WILMINGTON STREET!
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THE CAROLINIAN

LOTT CAREY !
LEADER HITS :
|SUPPORT LACK
| NORFOLK.. Vs (ANT) N*->-
! groes are living in a “heaven •on

jearth” in America, a prominent
jminister told the crowd here last
week at the annual Layman's Mis

i sion Day at 'First Calvary Baptist
church. He deplored the fact peo-

-1 pie living under such good cir-
cumstances do not give greater
su-oport to the cause of missions

The speaker was Dr. W C. Som-
civille of Washington, D. 0., exe-
cutive secretary of the Lott Carey
Baptist Foregn Mission Conven-
tion. He was presented to the con- |
gregation by Dr. C. E. Gril'/in
pastor.

i
Dr. Somerville laslrnl out at

ministers who play up theft-
anniversaries and ride around
In expensive cars while n«
electing mission work. He as-
sailed doctors and other pro-
fessional people who refuse to
leave the bright lights of our !
cities to make sacrifices to
help the needy in rural areas.
The mission leader scored poll- ;

tical leaders who oppose social j
medicine and other social services
for the masses. These people are
rich, tie said, and don't care what

jhappens to the poor and needy in
i our population.
i The speaker said he recently

¦ traveled in Lisbon, Portugal; Li
jbtria, West Africa; Rome, Paris,

- London, Iceland, Cuba, Puerto
Rico, and Haiti. He added;

j "Whenever 1 get back in the
United States, I realize we are in

¦ heaven. ’’ While, some workers in
America earn $1.30 an hour, work-

I ers in the rubber field? and coal
: mins of Africa make only 23
cents a day.”

Dr Somerville also charged the
present Jay church with not do-
.mg its duty to the needy and
those who do not know God.

He declared that “no church he 1
,

a right to do more for itself than
it does for others.”

BFC

THIS AND THAT
(Continued Front Page 4)
When the alternative of a

general county hospital versus
i a county supported, privately

operated hospital was presented
to Mr. Ehringhaus, he stated
that the Hospital Care Com-
mission Materially the Com*

I idea of a genera! county hOi-
j pita!. The weakness of that

statement iay in the fact that
no one has yet presented the
id of a general county hoS-

| pitai to the Hospital Care Com-
misioMi. Materially the Com-
inis-ion cun not approve what
ij has not received.

While sponsors of the general
hospital plan were working to
set their idea in proper shape.-
for presentation, the St. Agnes
Board of Trustees seized the
bull by the horns and rushed
in with their plan. Naturally

it won the approval of the
Hospital Care Commission since
that body cares nothing about
who operates a hospital arid it
most certainly would not in-
terest itself about matters of
concern to us. matters relating

to representation; employment,
equality and justice.

We would hesitate to even
infer that the board of trustees
of St. Agnes is pulling some
body's leg, the patients, the
public or both, so we make no

; such charge or insinuation,
however, the facts are these, ac-

! cording to 'board member Elt-
j ringliaus; during the past few
j years, a $90,000 heating plant

has been installed, a $40,000 kit-
chen has been, installed thou-

! sands of dollars worth of ex-
pensive medical equipment ma-
chinery and apparatus has been
purchased, a complete renova-
tion and overhauling job ha:-
been carried out and all of this
plus other items not mention-
ed here has been paid for out
of revenue receiving to St. Ag-
nes. Os course, St. Agnes is a

' private institution and has a
right to make money if it is
making money. But, when St.
Agnes steps forth and asks for

j a million and a quarter dol-
lars of public funds to admin-
ister as it sees fit, with no ac-
counting to any one, when si
intimates that the same policy
of segregation, job discrimina-
tion and intolerance now ir
vogue there will be continued
When it, through its attorney-
attempts tp show how well the
inatituion has prospered with
wholly 'inadequate" funds, w«
Say it is time for somebody
to put no a. barricade and <r
this bold, audacious cWt-mp

| aq(| DO IT NOW. Must we for-
ever go on cutting down greer
trees and giving them to the

! other man Up club m into sob-
misirou with. Or is it that
spits- pur petty boasts of hav-
ing arrived intelligently an<
our claims of qualification fan
equaifxy, we dii not believ*
these things ourselves and art

afraid to accept the duties o:
obligations of first class est;
zens. Anyway you look at it
there is a dead cat on the lux
somewhere. If we feel we ar<
qualified and ready for th<
things, vj-e sqy we want, all Ah*
forces of Hel! couldn't prevfeiii
us from fignting for them anti
receiving them because Gp<
w-puiif fee fighting- with us anc
He has never lost a battle.

We Jenosp kow : ; -won't believ*
this ¦; arSj, »k yrould not ltaVt
?ilhfej* only' -wera there ant

heard it. at this -meeting Eh
iinvhaus appeared before * fev

were heard to say S'
made no Eilffe»-uc-e- to then
who adJuifijiMcreci the
who got jobs snd who w*ri
prevented from having a job
or -of what race the tins
tees, attmlntstratopfi ’atid super
visors were, not one of thos
things made any diffebssne-s 1,

them, in other words, they
thsy just diOo't CM*. Those be

, nighibM .people- wrrt some o

' Raleigh Residents Hosts !

!To Japanese, Indonesian j
! Delegates To Big SeminarWMmjjE

tip!

RESIGNING HANK TEI.I.KK j
GRATEFUL Miss Blonnie I- I
Slvvl**, teller at the Raleigh

> Branch Mechanics and Farmers
Hank since 1942, expresses only

! graidtade to the many customers I
j as she resigns her position.

! our “leaders" who have been ¦
leading us backward so fast!

j that a few more years of such j
! leadership will find us smack

back where we started from
you know, you either go for-

i ward or backward, you just
j don't stand still, fortunately,

that backward moving group

was in the minority at that
meeting, and fortunately, we
hope, it is the minority ele-

-1 rnent of our race. We do say,
we hope it is that \vajf be-

’ cause at times >ve have to won-
! i der.

It ha- been proposed that a
group, representing those of us
who intend to keep on fight-
ing for justice and equality,

¦| meet with the county cornmis-

!| sioners ana let them know we
are not satisfied with anything

I we have heard so far concern-
ing hospitals in Wake County,
And until we are satisfied it

i will be rather useless; for them
to call a bond election if they

expect it to ce successful. In
taking this step we will only
be acting in accordance with
our rights as citizens and tax-

pavers and we will oe repre-
senting YOU. I! does not rnat-

j ter how satisfied and compla-

I j cent you may be now. the day

; i is fast approaching when you

are- guing to have to be either

i ; 'fish or fowl” or be spewed

I I out and east forth to die alone
and forsaken, we hope.

week International Service Sem-
: Inar now in process at Guilford

I fNC) College. The Seminar, Which
!is sponsored by the American
Friends Service Committee, is eon-
sidering the topic, "Foundations
for Lasting Peace." Dr, Paul
Pfeutze, Professor of Philosophy, |
University of Georgia, is serving |
as dean of the Seminar; Dr. Nel- |
sen Fuson. professor of physics, j
Fisk University, administrative di-
rector and Miss Anne Queen of
Greensboro of the Friends Service
College Work is assistant,

j Its eighteen members represent i
the countries ot Egypt. Israel, Ita- j

1 ly, 'Boland, Germany, Uganda In- ]
; dia, Indonesia, Japan, Iraq, Bel-,
| eium Vietnam and the United,

States Os the four American stu- [
dents, Miss Irving is the only Ne-

igro American attending, the Semi- 1
nar.

Among the guests of Mr.
arid Mrs. Irving on Sunday af-

ternoon were Mrs, IV. O. Yar- j
! hroueh, Mrs. Cyrus King Miss i

Pearl Wortham, Mr. Carl De-
Vane, Mrs. Rosalie Williams,

! Miss Mae Ligon, Mr. Charles
j Freeman. Dr. and Mrs. Nelson j
j Perry and daughter, Father

John O. Dillon, Miss Vivian
Irving, Mr. Nathaniel Deaver.
and Rev. Howard Cunning-
ham.

! It ALEIGH Mr snd Mrs..

; Charles G. livin.K of 615 S. East |
| St. entertained on. Sunday after-1j noon from two to four o'clock iri t
| honor of Miss Aoysia Martadirga;
j from the Republic of Indonesia, 1
j Miss Toni Natori from Japan and

; Miss Florence Irving, daughter of
I the Irvings and a faculty member
of A. and T. College in Gfuens-

| boro.
Miss Martadirga was. a member

!of the Indonesian delegation at
I the time the country sought its
; freedom and served as an inter•

S preter for Dr. Frank Graham, to* j
I rner president of the University
jcf North Carolina, white he was

! a member of the United Nations:
j Commission to Indonesia. Miss No-;

! tori studied at Columbia Univer-
; sit.v last year.

The honorees are three of the
I eighteen members of a seven-

REV. JONES TO
BE REVIVALIST |
AT WAKE FOREST

; WAKE FOREST The Friend- ¦
ship Baptist Church of near Wake ;

, 1 Forest will hold its annual revival;
: the week following the first Sun-J
.' day in August

’ j The pastor, the Rev. C. S. |
i Stokes, has announced that the j
Rev. J W. Jones, pastor of the;

1 Fayetteville St. Baptist Church
’ | Raleigh will conduct the revival.

The piratic is invited.
BFC

CAPTURED AFTER
ALLECED ROBBERY

. j EAST BEND A posse with j
. bloodhounds from Forsyth Court-!
• ty prison camp captured two men ;

i Tuesday after an East Bend store- j
• keeper was robbed Monday nicA* :

I Conrad Joyner of F,ast Bend
? said the two men overpowered;

him. took SIOO and fled.

Sensational Values!
’SO Ford Custom Club Ctfupe

Heater $1395

• *49 Mercury 2-Dr.
Radio and Heater $1295

l *4l Chevrolet 2 Or.
>! Radio and Heater $490

Many other model*, and makes to! choose Erom

CONN-GOWER PONTIAC CO.
[j 507 Fayetteville St. Dial 3-4888 (|

* ¦’" ".. ; «.

JK& ¦¦ ¦ *** *

Reverend William T. Brown, p*»-
i tor of the Wesley (Ihapei Medh-
! odist Church, Fayetteville, was

recently invited by the Geunes-
see Conference Chapter of the

I Methodist Federation for Sam -***

Action, to speak at a luncheon
in Olean. New York. The lunch-

! eon was held in collection with
the Genesee annual conference

1 of the Methodist Church to
! Olean, New York. There is only

j one Negro church in the con-
ference. The Rev. Mr. Brown

j is Associate Executive Executive
| Secretary of the National Meth-

, odist Federation for Social Ac-
tion. He was recently listed to

I Who’s Who in Methodism. In

this volume are biographical
sketches of leading Methodlste
from all over the world.

f City’&Best
LEADS THE REST!

'SO Buiek Super Riviera 4 Df, One owner car Equip

ped.

*sl Mercury 4-Dr. Heater and Overdrive. One owner

*sl Chevrolet 4-Dr, 14,500 actual miles.

I ’SO Chevrolet Convertible. Fully Equipped.

’47 Plymouth Club Coupe. Radio and Heater.

*4B Buick Road master Sedanette. Fully
Equipped ,

| '49 Ford Vi ton Pickup. Extra clean. Equipped
6-Ply tire*.

I '4l Studebaker President. Fully Equipped.
No trade, *295

I CITY MOTOR CO.
“Raleigh’s Oldest Used Car Dealer”

420 S„ Blount St. Phone 3-1415
j

t '

“JIM. DID YOU SEE OUR AD?
i r te*-: \

: ,{L?

S| \&V.
;f i No, Jim isn't an employe# of CP&L Co,, nor is hi* wife, but
‘t.j *^**~"~*s\. they own a few shares ot GP&L Co. stock. That's why a
>*i wuym f» am» >. CP&L Co. advertisement becomes their •dveiiiseiiießt. They

iei have a direct interest in the company over whose signature

;*; ! O JllW it appears,

,d I \ Carolina Power & Light Company i* owned by more than
d '|| • 32,008 people like Mr. and Mrs. "lim '—average people who

¦e have put their savings in a company which is doing an above-
r<* average job in building a Finer Carolina. The biggest stock-
,f. holder in the lot owns less than 2 per cent oi the total shares,
w About one-third oi the CP&L Co. stockholders live in the

Carolina#.

I •
i

si (CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)
id I ‘ 1 ,' t . _

~ jj| ... „ ; .:I _
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